## Market Vendors ~ April 2021

Vendors are weekly unless dates are shown. All details are subject to change.

### North Hallway
- n15 Barrett’s Garden — 4/17
- n15 Beth Bakes — 4/10, 4/24
- n8 The Coffee Guy
- n13 Deep Roots Farm
- n18 Farmacy Herbs
- n9 Great Harvest Bread Co.
- n10 Hopkins Southdowns
- n17 Langwater Farm
- n2 The Local Catch
- n6 Lucayda Farm
- n12 Luluna Kombucha
- n19 New Harvest Coffee
- n16 Poorboy Sharpening
- n3 Sanctuary Herbs of Providence
- n4 Seven Stars Bakery
- n1 Sweet & Salty Farm
- n5 Silk Tree Farm
- n7 Wishing Stone Farm
- n14 Rhed’s Berry Farm

### West Hallway
- w9 Allen Farms
- w5 BUNS Bakery
- w4 Flying Carrot Farm — 4/10, 4/24
- w8 Harmony Hill Farm
- w3 Jack’s Snacks
- w6 Lara’s Cuisine — 4/17
- w6 Pickily Foods — 4/10, 4/24
- w4 Provençal Bakery — 4/17
- w7 Rebelle Artisan Bagels — 4/17
- w2 RI Spa Products — 4/17
- w7 Sweet Possibilities — 4/10, 4/24
- w1 Triton Seafood
- w2 Virginia & Spanish — 4/10, 4/24

### Food Trucks
- t1 Rocket Fine Street Food
- t2 Red’s Street Kitchen

### East Hallway
- e6 Anchor Toffee
- e7 Butter Cuisine — 4/10, 4/24
- e7 Chi Kitchen — 4/17
- e4 Clover Desserts — 4/10, 4/24
- e4 Cluck & Trowel — 4/17
- e5 La Creperie
- e2 Kane’s Sushi — 4/17
- e1 Pat’s Pastured
- e3 RI Mushroom Co.
- e2 Soul Fresh Proteins — 4/10, 4/24
- e8 Ward’s Berry Farm

### Big Room
- b10 Earth Essence Herbals
- b12 Beautiful Day
- b15 Bellicchi’s Best Biscotti — 4/10, 4/24
- b17 Delicious Deli
- b7 Fairland Farms
- b3 Fearless Fish Market
- b1 Foggy Notion Farm — 4/17
- b4 Freedom Food Farm
- b14 Fully Rooted
- b16 gC Farms
- b6 Harvest Kitchen
- b15 June Love’s English Bakery — 4/17
- b11 Knead Doughnuts
- b18 Martinelli’s Farm
- b1 Moonlight Rose Alpacas — 4/10
- b2 Narragansett Creamery
- b9 Ocean State Pepper Co. — 4/17
- b19 Silver Thistle Farm
- b8 Simmons Farm
- b5 Just Like Nana’s — 4/17

### Map Key
- 🍃 Farm Fresh Welcome Tables
- 🍃 Community Tables
- 🍃 Door open for airflow only

Local Businesses are Moving In!
Opening dates vary, stay tuned.